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BEFORE 
THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

Petition By Wireless One Network. L.P. dlbla 

Cellulnr One of Southwest Florida for Arbitration 

with Sprint-Florida, Incorporated Pursuant to 
Section 252 of the Telecommunications Act of 1996. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

WIRELESS ONE'S ISSUE BRIEF 

Introduction 

Docket No. 971 194-TP 

Wireless One Network, L.P. dlbln Cellulnr One o f Southwest Florida ("Wireless One") 

has been involved in extensive discussions with Sprint Florida, Incorporated ("Sprint' J .md the 

Staff of the Florida Public Service Commission ("Staff') concerning the appropriate scope of the 

issues to be presented to the Commission for resolution in th1s arbitration proceeding. The 

part.icipants are in general agreement as to the issues to be determined by the Commission, 

except as to certain issues related to the appropriate definition of"local traffic." 

The definition of "local traffic" selected by the Commission ultimately will determine 

wher!Jcr Sprint will be able. tu continue to charge Wireless One o toll chnrge under it.s tori !Ted 

reverse option for Sprint traffic terminated on Wireless One's network when the call originates 

and terminates in the snrne Major Trading Area ("MTA").' If a toll chnrgc no longer is 

appropriate (considering that the Federal Communications Commission ("FCC") now requires 

the costs for all intraMT A calls to be recovered through transport and termination chnrgci), the 

Commission must determine whether the new transport and termination charge replaces the 

1 W~telcu One does DOl cbsp.ilC !hat hrutMTA calls would contmuc 10 be aucucd a toll e:lwJc and tlul Spnnt'l 

lllriffed rn-enc option would eonlmuc 10 apply m sud! wtances. 

> Sec 47 C .P.R. ft 51.701(b)(2), -' 1.703(b); In tlrr Mllller uf httplem~nlatlun oftltr Uicul Comptlllwll l'ru•·uro!U 

In tltc Tclllcommunlcadofll AC't of/996, CC Oocl:ct No. 96-98 (F1111 Rcpon and Orlkr, AUliiUI 8, 199CI) (hcteinaftcr 

"'rder'1, ft 1035. 1036. OOCUHPi f " '' ' ''"., C/,TE 
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fonncr toll charge, or whether Sprint is entitled to compensation for an~ nddilional costs 

associated with transporting loeal calls throughout an expanded local calling 3t'Cil, now defined 

by the MT A rather than on an exchange basis. 

Recognizing the interplay of these principles, StolT rcquesled that briefs be filed for the 

hearing officer to decide whether the following issue should be decided in this proceeding: 

If the Commission decides thot Sprint's Reverse Toll Option i.s part 

of the interconnection agreement ond included in trunspon and 

tennination rates, should the Commission make a detenninotion as 

to whether any additionnl compensation to Sprint is necessary? 

Wireless One would like all interconnection issues with Sprint to be resolved in th is case and 

strongly believes that the Commission should consider now the issue of whether Sprint is entitled 

:o additional compensation for transporting calls over a lorgcr local calling area. The following 

language 110curately captures the scope of this issue ood Wireless One proposes that it be 

designated os issue one for the Commission's resolu tion in this case: 

Analysis 

Now thnt the Federal Communications Commission has 

promulgated 47 C.F.R. S 1.701(b)(2), should Sprint's Reverse 

Option Ct- •rge be part of the interconnection agreement and 

included in local transport and tennination rates, preventing the 

assessment of toll charges for land-to-mobile calls originating and 

tenninating within a Major Trading Area? If so, what, if llllything. 

should Sprint be able to charge Wireless One for costs associored 

with transporting local calls throughout the larger local calling area 

versus the traditional wircJine local calling 3t'CI157 

The Telecommunicatioru Act of 1996 clearly provides thnt thc petition for arbitration and 

the resporue thereto ramo the appropriate issues for the Commission's consideration in an 

arbitration proceeding. 47 U.S.C. §§ 252(b)(2), (3) lllld (4). Wireless One's Petition for 

Arbitration filed September 12. 1?97, and Sprint's Resporuc filed October 7, 1997 (both of 
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which are incorporated by reference herein), mise the predicate question of whether the reverse 

toll charge should be included in the transport and tennination rntes1 and the question proposed 

by Staff of whelher Sprint is enti tled to nny additional compensation for transporting Wireless 

One's calls over alqer local calling area. 

If the Commission were to replace the reverse toll charge with transport and tennination 

rntes, it must consider whe.ther Sprint is entitled to an additional fonn of compensation in this 

proceeding. Indeed, it was Sprint that rnisc:d the issue that it must be: made whole: 1f the 

Commission were to include the reverse toll charge in the transport nnd termination rule 

established in this proceeding. However, in raising this issue, Sprint argued that relief would be: 

required in o scparnte rnte-reloted proceeding, ruther than in this arbi tration proceeding. Sec 

Response at page 7 ("Grunting Ibis relief ... would deprive Sprint of the ability to recover the: 

costs incurred in tenninating calls - unless the Commission were to allow Sprint to rtcover the 

costs elsewhere.") Sec, also, fn 4 (" ... absent cost recovery provided from nnother revenue 

source in nnother docket ~ .. plication of existlnl' tarifTs would be: Sprint's only lawful option.") 

Contrary to Sprint's assertions on this issue, it is Wireless One's position that, if the 

Commiss1on were to replace the reverse toll charge for intruMT A calls with transport nnd 

tcnnination, Sprint could recover costs usociatc:d with the trnnspon of calls O\•er 1he larger local 

calling areo. This concept is not new to the Cornmissron, which hBS approved interconnection 

agreements between other LEes and CMRS providers that provide for such nn "additive rnte." 

See, e.g., BeiiSoulh/VaJ,guard Agreement, approved June I I, 1997 in Docket No. 970228·TP, at 

4. ('The p1111ies acknowledge that lhe "LA TAwide Additive" is mtended to compenute 

1 Stt Wl"'leu One's l'etirion al paaet 3, 5·8), and Sprlnl ' l Rr•porue al paac 4 ("The p111Cltcal impon oftiiC luuc 

poiiCd 11 whclhcr the te<Jc,..l deOnltlon of"local1ra1Tlc" impacu lbe applicability of Sprint's wtff A2S.I a v.h.ch 
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BeiiSouth for the additional transport nnd other costs IWOCiated with tmnsporting calls 

throughout a large local calling area defined for CMRS providCTS with respect to locol 

intercoMcction (an MTA) vCTSus the traditional wireline local calling areas as currently defined 

by the appropriate Commissions.") 

The proposed issue clearly is within the Commission's authori ty to arbitmte under 47 

U.S.C. § 2Sl(b)(S) and, having been properly raised pursunntto 47 U.S.C. §§ 2S2(bX3). (4) and 

(S), should be considen:d in ita entirety by the Commission in this arbitration proccc:ding. 

1/1/811 

Respectfully submitted, 

·~ 
Jmu~A~-~-am~s--~----~ 
Dnnc Stinson 
Laura A. Hauser (Florida Reg No 0782 114) 

ARTER &. HADDEN 
I 0 West Broad Street 
Suite 2100 
Columbus, Ohio 4321 5 
6 141221-3155 (phone) 
6141221-0479 (facstmilc) 

govcmath~ prov11ion of rtvcnc toll bill opdon (Rl'DO) In\' ICe") Sec, abo, p1gca 4·6. 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby cenify that a copy of the foregoing Issues Brief was served upon the following 

persons by re~ular U.S. Mail or overnight delivery. postage prepaid, on th is 11• day of October, 

1997. 

Beth Culpepper, Esq. 
Will iWll Cox, Esq. 
Division of Legal Services 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Blvd. 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0850 

s 

Charles J. Rchwinkel. Esq. 
Sprint Florida, Inc. 
13 13 Blair Stone Road 
MC FLTLH00107 
Tallahassee. Florida 3230 1 
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